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1. Shaw -- Two t·legro st~dents aoti\rc in A~~t high school hovcott detdC?d 
readmission on openinf' <lAy. 

2. Jackson -- Six policemen entered COF<I office with bench warrcnt for ''liim", 
talk<d 'lith Mat Su<~rex for a 'fhlli and then left. 
rohula -- llenry Lorend arrested .for carrying B co,nctsled wcanon (bread 
knU'al . Righ1~ny Patrol set liP road blocks to question people returning frC\Tll 
meeting at Coro.munity Center. 

) , Drew -- Louis Hayes, local tleg;ro youth, grabbed by a clerk whf'l.r trying ·~o 
buy cigare:t.s . ifater chased and shot a~ by police ~fter he fled . 
l:latt.iesburl!' - Robi!llt !leech- -head o.f the ~!inisters "P;roject hore- .al!Silulted 
by store owner while tryin!l to buy stepla;lcter . Owner later arroeted . 
.~'larks - "-'hites in car try tQ run down four lc>cal boys. 
i>hnadelphia - Flve whites , including '>heri.ff Rainey and Uenutv "rice, 
ar't'ested in connection '-lith CivU Ri~thts incident last Winter. Rainey and 
price--out on bond--repeatedly drive past COF'(l headquarteJ's , 
Canton -- Hignwny Partol set up roodblocks on routes LJ and 16 leading rrozo 
Jackson to Canton. Stop all cars and check licens,;s . l'DP rally hrld bm·e 
this afternoon. 
Moss Point -- Robert Blow, Charles Glenn and Robert 11ixnn ArrestEd on charges 
of bootlegging, apee.-ling, vap-ancv, and driving without a license: . 
11cComb - - Ursula JUtlk received t'Jve death threats. 
Beltonl - - Henry ~lara, Lloyd J •ckson, Joe Lr.e, John Thomas, Debbi" Harper, 
David Carpent~r end Fddie Country, all loc~l ne~oPs, nrrested on chnr~es 
or crimj Ml s:yndioali51"1. 
Jackson -- ~lillie ShAw Bnd James Jones arrest.od on chJ!rfle!l of sneedin~ 

end ref\tsin{t to obEy !In offi<:ler. 
Leake County Project Dir0ctor Throdis ~~itt •rrest~d on charges of sneedin~ 
and reckless dritting. 
i'ulzoni -- Joe Lee, a looal lte.rro, hit on h<ad by l'J.f>pro policemen. nlis 
{ackson went to investigatE and was arrested for disturbinv the ne8ce and 
ref1Jsi.ng '00 obev en officer . 
'''arks -- Three Whites bast Klondike Abbot, local llegro, ,,.;.th e black,1ack 
an:! stick, then sashed hiln tJi th a knife and left him lyl.ng in the road • 
.Abbot was on his 1~ay to an FnP rally. The hospil<al in ClArksdale refused 
to trP.at. Abbot without money in Ad,ance . 
1•/illy 1'ho!MS wa" shot at ht lvhttes in A car a~ hf! 'W»S walkdnp home from the 
rall;y. 
Lloyd Brown an~ Jam<>s Phinps hAd guns pulled on ~hl'lm while ret1tmi09 from 
till" ra lJ,y. 

L. 11crididn --Whites fired five rot1IIdS of buckshot into th€ hnua..- in which 
Gunt-er Frentz lives. 1'be shots •rue fired into the room irt which Frenta 
would nomally have been sleeping, but he TY~s at the time in the rE'ar of 
th£" buil<iing m:th two other COFO workers. 
VickSburll --A dynamite bomb nrploded underneath the rear of the Frred.am 
House, destroying R,OOO voltJJI!e library and causing '11"10,000 - oil12,000 dam
ap,e . lL people t~ho vollld nomally have bren in the rf'ar of the buildin~ 
at the titae w~e in the front ella tt.iny. 
Marks - - Policeman offered to "P"Y Jfllll~S Phi<tps to leave tomt (soe 10/.3' 
''eridian -- losal citizen tiPIJ cd off nolice about bo111b threE t to COWl office. 
West Point -- thrAe cros~cG burned. 
Indianola 13 T>eoplQ, inclui irt~ J""'"s Dann, "n. rles 'lcat.Ler~tood •rrestoo 
after tl'yin~ oo integr~te '1/<b~r's !'!est~ur~nt . Oh:orres of trespassinl" . TotAl 
bond $.3750 . 
Marks -- t1•TO Whites in car try to run R., v. and V.r$ . '·'ard •nd Allen Oo(')dner 
off the road. 

5. Canton -- Project Director Georg'!! R"}''llond hit ll;{ s ~lhite ~t the C01,Irthnuse , 
"nd local wom.aJll arrest<!d tor profanitv whil" describin~> ta; incident to a 
policemen. 
Tupelo - - Emtie .<;cltrader a rrc-s ted for rEckile RS t!riving mrl poc~ible c~ theft 
RPlZOni -- Two local uogro youths arrested far crimin•l syndica:Usrn, later 
released to custody of •ttorney Fraak Jones. 
Mal"ks - - Police accus~ Klondike Abbot (see 10/J) of l,ying about car contAinin~ 
men who beat him. Threat<::ned to fine him «1r:qo and send him to the p£lti:ten
tiary, saying 11thost h"'n nigtters at COFO tl'an t help you~' 

6 . Canton - Polico Mt£r~d Fr~edoll\ l!ouse, cl.einring to lvJvo proper warrnnt ~t 
not showi.nv it. When George R11~orrl challanrcd th~m on this, 'lnc of the 
policemen told him, "! do omst T damn well please~' 
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28. 

29. 

)0. 

31. 

ColU!'!bus - llon:an Cba*Wn arrtletoo for iDtproper license plates o 
P.arlis -- Joe BAt enan arnstl'd tor trespAssing. BatEMan had gone with 
four local N~:pro high scho<'l students attcr.ptin~t to re!li&tcr at e whito 
echool earlier in the day. 
CAnton -- Bob ~1111~me arr ested tor 1mProperlly overloadin~ a truck end 
tmpr~ l isenceo 
McComb -- Two cl ergymen Prrested while canvassing. Cbarges unknown. 
John Booch~r's car obj ect of Arnon 8ttempt. 
Col1.1111bus -- Howard ~chulmsn ~trrc!ltcd for disorderly conduct ..mel d't!ltrib
uting literature without A permit . 
McComb - - Five of those held i n jail- -now released--reported n~ical 
abUSe while in custody. Mrs . '1uinn 1a Arm 1-llJS ceu,eht in an electr1cnl 011'111 
door wren tht' jaUfl" eloscd it; Rev. CAmpbell , Douglass Jenkins, "Mre . 
SpinMe, qnd MArshall Ganz reported ~v1n~ been kicked, knocked around , nr 
having th<iir arms twisted . Kendy S"'!lstdn r eported h.~vinl' s cen Mr!l . '>ninks 
pushed ~round and havin~ her am twisted by a state investigator who ealier 
in the S=er had told Ursula Junk that she "a in 1 t got no rij1hts in "1Reis
s1ppt. 
Rulnill~ - Shot fired throll8h the window or James i<ing Dairy P.1r . ln the 
\itndow were posters with pictures or Lyndon Johnson, Fubert "WI"onhrcy, 
and Mroo Fannie Lou Eam(r. The HnP tnmily wAs in the buildinu At the ti'IIC o 
Ph~lnd~lohia -- Johnnie Finley, who had testified before the ~ilox1 Fed
er~! orni'id Jury probing Ci V"tl Ri~hts C~SI)S in NE:shoba CpUntv, WAI!I shot 1n 
tho am as he W:llkcd al ong the railro1d tracks . Tto'O threat£'nin~ let Lcrs 
thr~wn on thG porch of LindA Johnson's home. Sh~ al so had testi!ted ab 
th<' Riloxi hearing. 
Indinnola -- F'red lv1:nn ~nd 11eorgc ~lint<r ~rrested for r efuainp: to turn out 
th( liRhto at an outdolr M88 meetin~ . Polico waited fiva minutf's dter 
err.,stinp the two and thEn P!lUrcd into th<> 111~ eting hi ttin p. P<'01>le w1 th 
bi].4r clubs . 13 l>COple arre~ted . 

!1ardis - - BEnja:rln <;rahm lllld ~ristcrpho· Williamo arrestrd wile can
vassing on plantation. Chergco ttf ':'relrp"Sf"i"F 
Belzoni - Richard Simpllon 'Uid Curtis L()o, 11 .lei!TO JZirl, arrested wb1l11 
canvft51.'1inf, o Mies Lt>• held for s cvrr•l bourto 11nd thm rclE~serl , Simtlf!on 
ch~rgcd with contributing to thr delinquency of • ~inor. 
Iuk11 - Clitford Trice arr .. sted on ch~rgcs of reckles s driving. J>olicc 
triCd to b~eak into th~ trunk of hi~ cnr 1 but stopped wh£h he t.old thf'l11 
the cnr w~s rrnted . 
Ocean SFrings - Dicky FloW1?1's errrot\d for rnckless d'rivin!! 
Rolla Springe -- Antioch Baptist ohurch burned to the ground . Joli911ii!Aippi 
Free ortl5emocr~~ic Party rteoting had been held in cl!urch thr nil!ht b("lrorf' . 
ThP Church hOU$ed 8 fr~<dom school ~nd WAS to h~ve been 1 ~T'~~ Vnt~ 
polling pl•ce. 
Orc~wood - - Police ent~r~d Pl~kc~ csfe, Fr.-cdom VotF Polling place, claim
ing ~hty were ch~cking on illersl liquor sal~~ , ripped do~ no~ters . 
~lzoni -- Curlli Le~ reported that police c!rl f Nicholson •eked her to 
sigh complaint ~gainst nrahan \src 10/30+ 
Rioht - Cl(;VO Selltrs IUid '"rancis '"'itchell ~topped bv hir!Nay P!ltrol 
w!11lc goinv. to inve:stiKat burni"P of Anti'lch Baptist t:hurch (see 10/)0) 
Tho • rca is closed off. ''i tchell errcstcd for il'l"proper license. 
West Point-- John Bell , Rob~rt OiL~qn, Fdiie Brooks arrcetrd for "rYhibit
inr. Printed matter without a prrmit". Fdward Zis:; <1rrested for if!1Propl:'r 
ts~e and improper drivors liP run~n 

ADDITIONR: 
Oct. 20 Indianola -- F'DP worker ki cked in fsce and hit by local white rtlln . 

SNCC Photographer Cliff Vaughs beaten outside town by whi tes . 
Ltmbert - '"ive FDI' workers ru.n out of town by two whites . 

Oct. 21 Jndianola -- Insurance c11ncelled on church after it was us ed for 
FDP rt eeting. 

Oct. 29 Tchula - Hane of Hartlllan Turnbow, FDP deler.~te to "•tional De~~~ocratic 
convet lion shot into. Four bullets lodged 1n wall . 

Oct. 26 !ndianlla - FDP volunteer hit in the race at courthouse whild l!l!Cartini 
four Negroes to sopl,y for voter regietr,.tion test . 
Pssc~goula - Two FDP vorlcers arresterl on 1:raff1c char~es. 
TAllahatchie County -- ~~ FOP workers threatendd by police and had 
gun p1.1lled on them while talkinl( about F"OP in cafe. 

Oct. 28 ~ee FnP workers arrested on ch~~eR or c•r theft. ~uitm~n 
Oct. 30 Merid1~n -~Rick Lowenstein, J~r~y C•mera, Susan Gulick, Joseph 

Cross .cmrl l'!rgie Henderson Arl"P.IItPd on charges of clistributiny le~trlll!ts 
without "' oermit. 

je 
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7. Marks -:Police entered COFO office without a warrant, looking for sec
retary of local MiasissipPi ~tu~ent Vnion, found Alan r.o~cr, Jsmes P~te, 
and Ernest Harris playing blackjack (no money involved) end arrested th~ 
for gambling. Th.ey ~Jere immediately tried in the mayor 's office 11nd fines 
were levied. 
Jackson - Integratod group refused service At local restaurant; •n~re told 
that place w;~s closin~~;. 

8. Qalumbus -- Building which was used as project headquabters this summer was 
burned, seriously injuring Mrs . Essie Goodwin. 
Valley View - interference with radio c~unications. 
tiarks -- Klondike Abbot (st"e 10/3), Lemon Abbot and .t.D. Po-,..ella jRilEX! . 
Charges unknown. 

9 . Batesville - Lafa~ret~erSurney smd Louis Grant arrested .for spoedinp:. 
Gul.tpoet -- Charles Jo!cXeller "l"rested for re.Cusinp: to move off a hifl'hway 
1n ti.me of emergency. 
Jackson -- Eit"ht students suspellded frO!!! [,3nier High llchool f~r weari.n~ 
'>N CC buttons . 
Greenwood -- F'amily active in Movell\ent fvicted from plantation 
Valley View - - Burst of six shots fired near the Fr~Gdom Rouse, followed 
by another burst of seven shots, evidently from a high po'W~Jred AutomA ti~ 
rifle. 

10. Rul~ville -- After being refused serVice at a serregated cafe, ffve persons 
t~ere sh<lt at from a car as they walkad home. 

ll. Clarkesdale -- Ida Hae Taylor and JiJ!I Adams arr as ted for sp<'edinft "nd :l.mproner 
equi!lll!ent. 

13. Pascagoula -- cross burned 
Jackson - Hound Bayou projfCt director JiJ!Imy Ross arrested on charees of 
profanity. 

15. Belzoni -- "illialn ~fare, Robert Bass, Elli!t Jookson ~nd Joe <;ti,zlcr 
arrested tor criminal syndicalism. 

1.6 . Tchula - Don Hamer arrested for improper li!fhts. 
Greenwood - hcqucney /l.Tt"csted for reckloes driving:. 1Tietori• nray WBB 

with h1iil at ~he t:ll!te , and he •;as pushed a.,.ound because he im•isted on call
ing her ''~Irs . Gray". 
matchez -- BQYtb threat . Chico >iablctt arrested ror :ll!tproper tags. 
)J'go'kson.. -- Radion communieations jammed. 
Valley View - Spotli~:hts shinEd on Frtedcm J.lous e . 

17. Canton- George Raymond ureated ror i.nU!rferinv \dth 'In off:I.CE!r . 
18. Miles ton -- J,t ths opening ceranonic-l!for the Miles ton 1-omznunity Center, 

Stokeley Carnichael, direct of the l1t)1 '-on(!l'eSFion~l District (11eoli;n) was 
Arrested J'or interfering •<lith an of.fictll'1 blockinp tratllc B•nd ilisobr;vinR 
an officer . He• waa oro:>l'<ing the street. Jo)m Allen was arrested while 
~rying to photograph the incident. Ri~thway P..,crol patrolled th~ hil:hwa:v- in 
front of the community center durin~ the entire dedicRtion. 

19. Indianola -- Jamee Dnnn benten in tront of the houe~e where be liveD . Th.e white 
11ssailsnt pulled a knife on Charles Scattergood when h.e cam€J out of the house . 
Union County -- two crosses burned . 

20. Itte Bdna -- Bruce Gordon and Walt Shepard ~rr~sted ror speeding. 
Narke -- Yr1nk MorsE forded off the road and beaten by three whi tc I'IOn . 
The three thEn held him while ' fonbh uri~ted on hint. 

23 • .McComb -- Erenstine :Fishop, K~tren Pate, and Jesse lfRrris were arrested on 
charges of "operatin~ a food handliof" estahlishl'lcnt ·.M thout " permit". 
A:f'tcr these three were released on bond, the police arre:~ted John Wilkins, 
111\rshsll Canz, Denni~ Sw1.1eney, J ."V. Slllith, Lorie Smith, William l'owell, 
!Jrsula Junk, Candy BrCMl and Rev, Henry Bm.'ie •.rere .arrested on the same 
charge. The eta£! ea'tlll in the freedOlll House. Rev. Paul Lonr was a~so arrestl'd 
on cha~~s of distrib~tinE leaflets without a ~ermit. 

211. Jackso)'l - lfenry Parks, Benjamin .Brown, '\wen Gillon , Robert Smith, MacArthur 
Cotton, and Margaret Burnhm arrel)ted l'or distrihutin!<' ).canets w:i thout a 
permit. 

25. Indianola - A low flying plane mede a pa~s at the Freedom School, i ropped 
~ parachute f.larE , then made a second pass and dropped a bomb which exploded 
in mid-air . tt the time there were 250 people attending e ma~s ~eeting inside. 

26, McCQflb - Freedom Day. l,L people, including Men!Jy Sllmst.ein, Rev. Malcolm Cam
pbell, Dick &ternberFeb, Jory Jeeter, end Mre. J.D . Slllith wtlli'e arrested 11t 
the courthouse on charges of trespassing. 

27. McComb - More erre~:~ts m;~de on chargr s o£ tregpassin!Z, tncluding Mrs . Aylene 
Quinn, Eugene Ridley, Ruddy Coleman, tuuis CAJII]Jbell , Ernestine Bishop, Joe 
Mart:fu, Douglas Jenkins, Joe Harrison, Rev. 0Eorge Laurent, Denn:is Sweeney, 
Marshall Oanz and Rev , Dormld .BJ.ancnette. 

28 . IndillllolR -- Teargas bomb thrown throuf!h fron roan -..;.n(low of homo of Mrs. 
Ann King (Sunflower} . Jam~s Dann was in th~ house at the time. 
Indianola -- Fire in o£!ice section of Fr~dom School 




